
students join to say thank you to truitt
by aregqregreg nothstineNothst lne
for the tundra times

during the week of the 1990 alaska
federation of natives convention
mt edgecumbe high school alumni
gathered at the visual arts center in
downtown anchorage to honor
respected teacher and principle gil
truitt

inuplat paltotfaltot
peoples heritage

OPINION
A mt edgecumbe graduate himself

truitt went to work for his alma mater
33 years ago and just recently retired
many students and friends refer to him
now as mr edgecumbe and those
who were mischievous enough in their
school days remember having to spend
more than a few moments inin his stern
company others more fortunate and
well behaved received the pleasure of
his gentle demeanor and positive
attention

truittTruittss dedication to his job in
education became his trademark he
wanted every student to get the best
learning experience in education the
school had to offer

throughout the AFN week there
were at least 30003.000 alaska natives
who participated directly or indirect
ly in AFNs process from all those
who were in town more than 300 mt
edgecumbe alumni and friends
showed up at the visual arts center
not only to show their appreciation for
truittsfruittsTruitts valued contributions but to
get a chance to meet up with old
friends

when mt edgecumbe high school
was first opened in 1947 it was run
bbyy the bureau of indian affairs and
only alaska natives and american in
diansdeans could attend many have gone
on to become significant contributors
and advocates in native affairs
throughout the state the school
played a significant role inin alaska
maivemfivenative history

there are about 20000 alaska
native graduates of mt edgecumbesEdgecumbes
boarding school all of them share a
common ground inin the educational ex
pencencepenenceperienceperience the school had to offer there
used to be a time when most alaska
natives either knew of a person go
ing to mt edgecumbe or knew of
someone who had graduated from
there

today this isis not so much the case
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in 1983 the school became a public
boarding school run by the state of
alaska it is now open to the general
public in the transition the state
wanted to keep the school name but
wanted to change the school logo col
ors and fight song

however it has sincesince kept
everything the same the spirit and
uniqueness of the school reaminreadin intact
thanks to truitt who cared enough to

speak up on behalf of the school
in this last reunion edward J shav-

ings sr represented the class of 1948
and nina D haynes represented the
class of 1990 while the remaining
300 of us fell somewhere between

this school has played a significant
role in educating generations of rural
and urban alaska natives it was ap-
parent this was the case during the
week of AFN

even gov steve cowper made an
impromptu appearance heile made his
way to the center of the crowd at the
visual arts center to say a few words
about our school and about truitt he
talked about how truitt was inin-
strumental inin the reopeningre opening of the
school

A southeast alaska tlingit indian
truitt touched the lives of many leav
ing a legacy in educational commit
ment to follow thank you mr
truitt thank you for all the years you
spent with us students

through thick and thin you were
with us we hope you continue to re
main active inin whatever educational
endeavors you pursue may god bless
you and keep you until then

special thanks to the mlmt
edgecumbe alumni coordinators
june degnan and jeffrey maupin mt
edgecumbe volunteers flora soloman
and eleanor weedman case and con
tnbutorstfibutors alascomglascom junior ramos
alaska native foundation emil
notti and visual artsaris center juliet
hartwick


